
Membership Application

Old Economy Village, a National Historic Landmark,  
is located in Ambridge, Pennsylvania.  “We entered 
Economy and our surprises grew,” reported a visitor 
to the home of  the religious and communal Harmony 
Society in 1831.  Visitors today are just as surprised. 
 
The Harmonists, of  German heritage, lived a lifestyle 
where work and wealth were shared.  Their work ethic 
was evident in the remarkable successes in textile 
manufacturing, agriculture, and investments in coal, 
oil, and railroads.  Their legacy is found in their archi-
tecture, gardens, music, and craftsmanship, as well as 
their gifts to charities in America and abroad.
 
The site contains seventeen buildings furnished with 
thousands of  original objects purchased or made by the 
Harmony Society.  The Society’s 1827 Natural History 
Museum, large Feast Hall, and founder George Rapp’s 
impressive house and formal gardens, are just a few of  
the site’s many unique highlights.

Old Economy Village is administered by the          
Pennsylvania Historical and Museum Commission in 
partnership with the Friends of  Old Economy Village. 

Hours
 

Tuesday - Saturday:  10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.; Extended 
hours Wednesday & Thursday until 8 p.m. Second 

Sunday of  Every Month: 12:00 p.m. - 5 p.m.
 

Last Guided Tour Leaves Visitor Center at 3 p.m. 
 

 Group Tours, Site Rentals, 
and Weddings

 
Site rentals, weddings, and special tours may be 

scheduled with reservations, please call
(724) 266-4500 x 120

Official registration and financial information of  
The Harmony Associates, Inc., dba the Friends of  Old 

Economy Village, may be obtained from the Pennsylvania 
Department of  State by calling (800) 732-0999.  

Registration does not imply endorsement.

Calendar of  Events 
2015

Behind-the-Scenes Tour*, February 4
Charter Day, March 8

Easter Egg Hunt, March 28
Hands-On History Weekend*, April 11-12

Beaver County History Days, May 2-3
Garden Mart* & Spring Garden Workshop, May 16

An American Celebration*, June 27
Autumnfest*, September 19-20

Historic Trades Workshop, October 17
Holiday Dinner, December 2

Christmas at the Village*, December 12-13

Please visit our website 
www.oldeconomyvillage.org 
for additional information on 
programs and special events

Come join the fun!



Mission
The Friends of  Old Economy Village 

(FOEV), a nonprofit corporation, supports 
the Pennsylvania Historical and Museum 

Commission in the interpretation, 
development, preservation, and promotion 

of  Old Economy Village.

All FOEV membership levels receive:
• Free admission for regular daily site visits
• Free admission to Erntefest, Christmas at   
 the Village, and other Special Events 
•	 The	Harmonist Newsletter 
• Reduced adult admission to all other PHMC  
 “Trails of  History” sites
• 10% discount in the museum shop
• 20% discount for workshops and fundraising  
 events

 
 Youth - $15 (12 - 17)
  Receives all benefits listed above
 Student - $25  (18 - 22 ) 
  Receives all benefits listed above
 Individual - $35
  Receives all benefits listed above
 Senior - $45  (over 65 yrs.)
  Receives all benefits listed above, plus one  
  free admission for an additional guest per   
  visit
 Family/Grand Family - $55
  Receives all benefits listed above for 2 adults  
  living at the same address and their children  
  or grandchildren under 18.

Memberships below include the same 
benefits for Family/Grand Family plus...

 
  Friend - $125
  Receive free admission for one guest per   
  visit, 10% discount on site and wedding   
  rentals, and two any day admission passes.
 
 Patron - $250
  Receives free admission for one guest per   
  visit, membership in PA Heritage Society,   
  including an annual subscription to PA 
  Heritage Magazine, 10% discount on site  
  and wedding rentals, and four any day 
  admission passes.
 
 Benefactor - $500 
  Receives one additional Family membership  
  to give away, membership in PA Heritage   
  Society, including an annual subscription
  to Pennsylvania Heritage Magazine, 10% 
  discount on site and wedding rentals, eight  
  any day admission passes, and recognition at  
  the Annual Meeting.

 Sustaining - $1000 
  Receives two additional Family memberships  
  to give away, membership in PA Heritage 
  Society, including an annual subscription 
  to Pennsylvania Heritage Magazine, 15%  
  discount on site and wedding rentals, eight
  any day admission passes, recognition at the
  Annual Meeting, and permanent addition to  
  the OEV Visitor Center Wall of  Honor.

Yes, I/we want to be member(s) of  the Friends 
of  Old Economy Village and receive all of  the 
benefits of  membership.

I/we would like to make a donation to the 
Friends of  Old Economy Village.
(Matching	gifts	can	increase	your	donation.		Please	
check	with	your	employer	to	see	if 	they	have	a	matching	
gifts	program.)

Name:

Address:

City:   State:    Zip:

Phone:

Email:        

Referred by:________________________________
Please select your membership:
__ Youth ...............................$15 __ Friend ...................$125
__ Student ............................$25 __ Patron ..................$250
__ Individual ........................$35 __ Benefactor ...........$500
__ Senior...............................$45 __ Sustaining .........$1,000
__ Family/Grand Family ...$55

Total Membership
Additional Contribution

Total Amount

Payment
__  My check for $______ is enclosed, made payable  
  to the Friends of  Old Economy Village
__ I would like to use my Visa, Mastercard, or 
  Discover
  Card Number:
  Exp. Date:
  Cardholder’s Name:
  Signature:

Please send form and payment to:
Friends of  Old Economy Village

270 Sixteenth Street
Ambridge, PA 15003

Get the most from your membership with 
our e-mail updates. Be sure to provide your 

email address when you complete the 
membership form.

Follow us on Twitter!
Like us on Facebook!


